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Sour Stom
"Afltr I wm Induced to rj CAOCA- -

RKT8, I will BOTer be without tbeoi In the home
Mr Hr was In very bad shape and mr hct(1
ached and 1 bad stomach trouble Now slnco taki-ng- Csicarets. I reel fine. Mj wife hasalMj iiied
tbem with beneflclal results for sonr itomurb

Jus. KnxnLlNO, 1!M Con-rei- s Bt., at Unls. Mo

&j0Wt CANDY

4f JF CATHARTIC .wowCflfew TRAD MARK RfBlaTRD e

t'luttnfit lMUta ilo. Pi.t. lit Tate nocd l)c
(tun Ne Jf mil wen Ktn ortrl.e 10c J&c UK

. CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
Iir ". I. Mint. Ikli, W.nrl, V V.,l, 111

Sold andcna-inlml-

lists to t'linu'lobaoco habit'

S, C, STONE, M. D.
9f jf

Proprletor'or

Stone's Drus: Stores
HALKM,.onnacJ.

Tlio stores (two In number) are locatdl a
No. 285 and 333 Commercial streot, and arc
well stocked with a complete lino otilriiKsniid
medicines, toilet articles,' perfumery, brushes
etc., etc., etc.

1)11. 8TONE
llashnd tome 25 years oxpcrlenco In lio prac-
tice of medlcluo and now makes no clihrgi for
consultation, exnmluntlnu or proscription.

o. C. T. Go's
TABaKNClElU HTKAluKl

pOMONAaltonA
LUAVHS.l'Oll I'OKTLAND

Dally except Sunday at 7 n. m
QUICK T1MK AND ClIKAl' HATK8.

Dock lratwoon Htate and Conrt Hts.
SI. .P. HALDWIN, AKont.

j PERSONALAND LOCAL
For additional Local News sec Fourth Paw,

Undo D.tvo (intliriu of Dnlliii, is in
tiu city on business.

Hi'V. mill Mrs. J. Howorsox of Dnytnn
are in the city. Mr. ami Mrs. Howorsox:
liuvu just lolurnod from an extended
vifit to I'oiiiisylvnnin.

C. V, Ilollonbrnnd of Spokane is vis-i- t
in v; Salem relatives.
.Mr. and Mrs. Diamond and daughter,

wlio have been visiting with Mr. ami
Mrs. F. Levy iiml thu Ilalnoa families
returned to their liome in I'ortlmul
today.

John T. H1h1u,v was n passenger to
Oswego tills morning, stopping ovur be-

tween bo.itu in Salem.
Mrs. C. Woissor of Portland who has

lH-e- visiting in Salem, went to Cruise's
landing today.

Mrs. F. W. Foaslio of The Dalles, is
visiting Salem friends.

Attorney II. J. Higgor, and family
have returned from a two weeks outing
in the mountains near Molinma.'

Mrs. X, J. Stnhloy and children liuvo
returned from an outing at Xoskowin.

Mr. mid Mrs. Slavan of I'ortlmul,
arrived on thu steamer last even-
ing, to visit Mrs. J. Sheridan, her
mother. She was accompanied by Miss
Hossio Aids, her grandohild of Slier-woo- d.

Miss Kinmn Whitney of Portland, ar-
rived last night, to visit her sister Mrs.
J. M. Forogth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Good mid family
went to I'ortlmul this morning to visit
with friends and relative) for several
weeks.

Two young lady tonehors of The
Dalles, who have been taking a normal
training course at the Monmouth Nor-

mal school, Misses Miniu Kltonund liar-riott- a

Kekorsloy roturnwl home this
morning.

Miss Stutsman, Monographer in lndd
it Hush's bank, returned from a two
weeks' outing at Newport.

Miss M. A. Adams returned ytwtortlay
from Mehama.

Mrs. F. A. Lgg and children roturnwl
from an outing near Molimuii.

Mrs. Fnuikio Cornell returned to her
post of duty at the Asylum from an out
ing at --Newport.

C. T. McCoy of Portland Is visiting at
the home of A. F. Gilbert.

K. Y. Kilor, the I'tano dooter is visit-in- g

friends in Salem.
Judgo Kd. N. l'des wont to Klk City

last night.
F. K. Anson roturnwl on but evening's

overland from I'ortUnd.
Paul Kllmrelo. the iwimlar satoou

keep of Dallas, was in town ywterday.
Mrs. It. Jones, roturnwl last night

from a visit witli Portland friends.
Mr. A. II. Wilton ami family, o

Portland, uro visiting friends in Salem- -

Leigh Jones, of Hobunvillo, Tilla-i- n

li county: M. S. Maxwell, of lone,
Mjrrow county, and John Manning, of
Portland, havo txwn appointed notaries.

Mr. and Mra. Kd Heiehart of Portland,
arrived last evening via loat to vlwt
with Mr. and Mra. J. G. Kelgdman of
this city,

Mrs. J. Glen arrived up from Portland
last night to visit with friend.

Attorney John Cr wwtUSUyti
txlay.

The Key to Health
Beecham's Pills

v A Gentle Cathartic
I Beecham's Pills J

f Tfnrfiinl-TTpntlriP.he.et- c.

Beecham's Pills
i Annual Sale. 6,000.000 boxes.

1 0 cents and 25 cents-Drug- gists.
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Hair erautm tuid Scalp Claaitae.
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Only 30 teachers linvo registered at the
Clackamas couuty tcachors meeting.

AVm. Watson, of Clackamas Btation
has been arrested for stealing a watch
and two rings.

Tho Oregon Pross Association is in
session in Astoria, it boing the 13th an-
nual session.

Baker City will soon have a new hotel
completed, also an opera house.

Moro is to soil $7,500 worth of bonds
to Improve and purchase tho city water
works.

Articles of Incorporation of the Cor-yall- is

& Southorn railroad company
havo been filed. It is proposed to equip
a first-clas-s railway from llugono to Coos
bay, and aleo from Corvallis to Eupene.

iio capnai 610CK nas Doon placed at
TOU.UUU.

Pursuant to call members of Company
B, Second Oregon volunteers, mot in the
city hall at Ashland Momlnv evening in
organize themselves into a society. J.
K. Thorton was electal president and
W. C. Grubl), sccretarv. W. Y. Crow-to- n,

C. E. Gray and D". V. Sackett wore
appointed a cominittco to proparo a

and bylaws. Another mee't-In- g

will bo held this evening at which
wine me organization will be perfected.

hd. Hollaway, a Morrow county fnrm-orrepor- is

that about 30C 3 acres of Has
were raised in Kastern Oregon this sea-
son that the fanners, as a whole, have
come out even on the experiment, are
satislied that there is moro money in
raising (lax than wheat, and that the
flax plants stand the dry periods hotter.

James .uirnoy, oi i.a uranue, was
taken to Eugene the other day, a com-
plaint being filed against him by his
wife, whose life ho had threatened. Mr.
Mimoy is quite advanced in age, being
711 years old

$ioo Reward, Sioo.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn thai there Is at least
one dreaded disease that, science bus
been able to cure in all Its stages uud
that is Catarrh. Hall's Cutarrh Cure
Is tho only pomtlvo cure now known
to tho mod leal fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment,
flail's Cutarrh Cure Is tukeu Inter-
nally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of tho system,
thereby destroying tho foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the constitu-
tion and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors havo so much
faith In Its curative powers, that they
oiicruno iiuntircci uoiiars lor any
case that It fulls to cure. Send for
list of Testimonials,

Address, F. J. Cjiknky,& Co, To-
ledo. O.

Sold by Druggists, 7fc.
Hulls Family Pills arc the best.

Refused a Position.
Walter F. .luiike, of this city, was yes-

terday notilled of his appointment as
farmer at the Fort Bidwoll Indian
Agency, of California, at a wilary of $i!00

a year. Mr. Jenks has written the de-

partment that he cannot accept the ap-

pointment owing to his htiHiuow couiiec-tioii- s

here.

To Cleanse the System,
EUcctually yet gently, when costlvo
or bilious, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidueysnnd liver to a healthy ac-
tivity, without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, to dispel hendachos, colds,
or fevers, uso Syrup of Figs, mudo by
the Cullfornlu Fig Syrup Co.

Runaways Returned.
Raymond Jolinwm, colored and John

Burk inmates, of tho reform school
niado their ommiih) yesterday. They
wero captured last evening near the
Goiger placo on Salem prairie. Thoy
wore returned to tho school where
they will henceforth bo strictly guarded.

tJilocnto Tour nunoli With Uatcnnit.
(Tandy Onthartlc, cure constipation forevol.

I0e.35e. Ii C. CO. tall, drucplsts refund money.

QUAY IN THESADDUE.

Quaker State Republican Convention

Dominated by the
IIaiuushuiui, Pa., Aug. 23. Delegatos

to tho Republican state convention reg-

istered nt the Lochlel today In oonshler-abl- o

numbors. The state central com-tuitt-

has spent the day making final
urrangonionts for tho convention, which
will asttimblo at 11 o'olwk tomorrow to
nominate candidates for supreme justice,
superior judge and state trewirer. Tho
convention insofar as the nominations
aro concerned will be devoid of any un
usual interest, as It Is a foregone conclu-

sion that the slute prepared by ex-Se-

tor Quay ami his lieutenant wtll go

tlirotiuh without opinion. Ultima

there alioultl occur an unformweii tiii in

the working of tlie nmchine tlie ticket
will Ih made up t follows: J. Hy
Brown, of l4inooter, for wiprwo
tke; Joelah It. Adauw, of PhiltMlelimbi,
for Miperlor jiulfje, kihI LkwtetMmUCol-one- l

Jumee K. Baruett, of WMiiinKtou,

for sUte treasurer. Tlw ooiuitrttcUoii of

the platform will likewise be the work

of tlw Beaver iWUeenian ih1 hit follo-
wer. Tlie reeolutiorta will give uwnwli-flm- l

indorwmeiit to Prwiitlent MrKioley

and hi war policy, awl prolMy will

plainly IimIIwiUj tlie intention of the
Quuyite, in the state fitfbt, to ignore
the stU trmury aiwl wnUUtive lewte
n.,.i rulv iiiKin thu national uuentioua ti
make a euueemrful eUod t tiw H thu
full.

CALIFORNIA'S GRATITUDE.

Volunteers Will Me Retl Witu Moe
Than empty no.

Sax Fhajkwoo, Aug, iforiii

i prert4ig to weksome witti jieu arm

tlte reUrniug volunUow who re

pw.teti to rmscli ;Uii city tomorrow r

Friday alter haWj: iervwl ttfin
monttt in tlse miUpjii- - Tlir mit
are Ukins; on a gala ajnnmo and

i ttllim: up w,t, ro1 1"1

f rtend of tlw aoldier lru all jn. '

--"''- "i';;;i

in eeWbratiuii i the --Alien.' ret urn

On Ue day of their arrival there will I

lA:VlX:eventnif. n uw '"'"" --"".,..,

ie"w1uTm.:.' h, : iaM
: ..i""-- .i - ..n.. n..i. lolViwamlP,n,.r"!"r?.",.T.T ... udj.M.uy aiiinnw ar1 ' "

TW iMOvMee
Liar urailt tlut au
wklierti and a ifreat a. ,. ' f
SaUve Sum at MmiImmim 1iiIii

Ss5a ivir( p vK1"

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the 5ystem
r, nPi5EFfrEcTUALLV

00 ,eaDach p5

OVERCOMES A7T&? ' '--
H4B.TUAttoNST.PAT.ON

PERMANENTLY1Tfh nr

DUy THE GENWIN- E- MAH'F D By
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ANNUAL FRONTIER DAY.

Great Festival at Cheyenne -- Indian and
Cow Boy llhhee.

Ciikvkxm:, Wyo., Aug. 23. Never
has such a crowd boon seen in Wyom-
ing's capital city as that now in attend-nnco- nt

the annual Frontier l).tv festival.
Tlie arriving trains today brought thou
sands of visitors, not only from all
points in Wyoming, but from various
places in Colorado, Utah and other
states as well. A picturesque parade of
Indians, cowboys and soldiers, illustra-
tive of various pluihoe of life on tho
frontier, was given tills forenoon. This
was followed by tho inauguration of the
races mid other exhibitions on tho pro-

gram, in which Shoshone Indians in
their war, ghost mid sun dances, wore a
prominent feature. Another unique
feature of the celebration today was a
wedding conducted after the manner of
tho frontier weddings of a quarter of a
century ago. Tonight there will ho a
frontier hall and the promise is made by
tho committees In charge of the arrange-
ments that there will bo numerous
marvelous features for the entertain-
ment of the thousands of strangers.

Don't Tobacco tn ami fcmoVe lour Mfc Ausjr.

To quit tobacco easily and foravcr, bo nine1
netlc, full of llfo, neno uiul vlifor, talco

tho wnmlcr-worlie- that malms weak men
strong. A drugitlsts, 60a or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Iloolilot and sainplo frco. Address
Sterling llcmcdy Co.. Culcaito or Now York.

"Take In" The Whole Field
If you havo a want that you think

some man n Marlon County omi fill,
take in the whole Hold at once by insert-

ing n want add in JouiiSai,.
Thorn's no half way bushiest) about

the Jouhnai.. It guts right out among
all tho people who aro worth talking to,
Ami if your man is in town you'll ilnd
him. There's no doubt about that.

J. It . Watklns roturnwl from a visit in
whorg last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Maxwell returned

last evening after having visited two
weeks in Portlaml,

Mrs. L. A. Savage and daughter,
Grace roturnvd from Now ort yosturday.

Jo Martin mid family drove to the
country today.

""""
How Are Your Kldnryt r

I)r lIobU'Hwrairutl'lllioiiro all kldner Ills. Him.
Vlofrto. Add Iti'rllDK Itemed? Co. Culcaso or N.Y.

Hamilton Clarlc, of Cliauucey, Oa.,
says ho sulferod with piles twenty
yours beforo trying DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Sulvc, two Imixos of whioh coin-Statel- y

ourod him. .Stone Drug
p tores.

River News.
The river has rhwn from 1.0 to 8.0 in

eoiiMttiuenoe of the late rain, which will
help tlie steamlMftt men to tome ex-

tent. Never before has iwawiiger traf-H-e

Itekl up o well a this seuMii.
I). S. Iteiitly A Co., lutve wveral car-

load of line ami cement at the O. C. T.
Coiuuiy'tf dix-k- , which iuilic-at- e that
soiimi building will Im lout hi tin' near
future.

It pmH Vila ,m whctlwr you ?B,'S"'.. ?V
a. uu'i vabii. hwiwhmi,ib.ic. ii ilir. (erUftiftx SM M VI taHaCiirful4llra. iihiii rfliVlWa,Ua. puruia wtwu. f
M0r IO IHB"iAKI kulff

!' J' m hivm ra . i Bt i a i " 400,000
lakMlt va jtfflVUIIIKilll L'UftU 1HI

4pMkt4 Jaul U mm NfllO IIACfruMrrv i ! dnnrviit! jr oouuli fDrna. Tat It W"lh
itXAI BURii lll.patlMtlr.ixaKuntlr Os

oi. SI, uaallj m, J Mtiaa. i
.iw-JL.- m wrtftaJ niaw.

IlKvluril (IUa4jt.,lSiaa,MliMlaSfti

Returned FMhwrnan.
JkM k W-- t and family returneal fruin a

riv. uwkn' outing.- - ill Tillamook and Nt
. Jgi k ,1? , Wl1 Um

milted tiiniiKli almit tij laat lilln
thritfli tlw winl-- r ainl if make
Hi rui- - t a i v hiislifl- - f juitaUxi he
will U' all t li- - till st KprtiiK.

Kodol
Dvspepsia ture.

DlfleStS What YOU eat.
itartinclallydigMUthefoodandaldB
!..., ,n at rAnirtheninu and recon- -

"".'." .i.. raauata.l illffaaUv or- -

' SffSVSnjm
DraMIMta. ibuibwwi ,- -,

iHnUuM. Rmt BUmnh, Nausea,

prspo' by
KlXJXXV DKUO STOIlHa.

t'EVER AT fJORTO RICO.

Caused From Stench From PJtrlfied
Dead.

Nkw Yohk, Aug. 23. A dispatch to
tlie Herald from San Juan says: Tho
board of charity Is sending out supplies
by land and water daily, but petitions
keep coming In from all over tho country
requesting food, medicines and monoy.
There aro no means of raising funds in
tho difforont localities. At Waunabo an
effort was made to start a popular sub-

scription, but only 10 pesos was con-

tributed.
In consequence of tho putrefaction of

bodies, typhus fevor has developed at
Arroyo. The captains of coastwise ves-

sels complain that the bad odors nt tho
various ports havo caused thoni moro
suffering than tho hurricane. Tho re-

ports of the board of health up to last
rriday gave tho number killed ns 1873:
1000 niifsing ; 0421 housos destroyed, and
22,010 persons homoless.

Atlvicos from Ponco state that thoro
has been slight rioting nt Kauco, but
that it has been easily quelled by tho
local guards. The local authorities aro
running short of money with which to
nay workmen. Thoro aro no roinirts of
leve. nsyost from tho suth side of tho
island, Tho authorities nro making
stronuous efforts to relieve tho country
districls, where groat distress is re-

ported.

Ukkciiam's Fills for Stomach and
Liver Ills.

i

Have You Caught On
To tho fact that tho finest pictures In
the city nro made at tho Elite Studio.

7-- tf

Irritating stings, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed and healed
bit DoWitt's Witch Haze! Salyo. He-wu- ro

of counterfeits. Stones Drug
Stores,

Pullman Service to Yaquma.
Tho first Saturday night excursion to

Yiiquina wiih well imtionized, This now
regime with a Pullman car Borvico to
Oregon, s popular seaside resort promises
to become very iopular. Ruslness men
in any city down tho valley can take tho
night train to Ynquinn, get a good
night's sleep mid reach the ocean in
time for breakfast, uud after standing a
whole day at tho beach can return on
tho night train in time for business next
morning. Take tho overland train at
Salem at I): 15 p. in., Saturday.

All weak places In your systoiu
closed against dlscaso by DoWitt's
Little Early Risers. Thoy cleanse thu
bowels, regulate tho liver, uud till you
with new vigor. Small, sure; never
grlpo. Stones Drug Stores.

"Our baby win sick for a month
with severe cough and catarrhal fever.
Shu kept getting worse until wo used
One Minute Cough Cure it relieved
and cured her in u few (lays "it L,
Nance, I'rln. High School, lllulldale,
Texas. Stones Drug St'jrus.

"Sweet Home"
If you want fresh home made candy,

ice cream, ice cold summer drinks, or a
good cigar call at the "Sweet Home"
No. 22IIJ6 Commercial street. 7 20 tf

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo cures dyspep-
sia. "Tho public cun rely upon It us
a inasier remcuy ror aiidisoruors aris-
ing from Imperfectdigcstlon," JauicH
M, Thntiias, M. I) , In American Jour-
nal of Health. N. Y. Stones Drill
Stores.

CASTOR I A
For Infants aud Children.

Itie Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of f2wffiA
ThoAcadeiiiyofllio Sacred Heart

3AL1IM, OKItQON.
Under thoilircctiou of tho Sisters of the

Holy Namoti of Jesus and Mary, will re-

sume studies on September 11th for
young lady boarders and also for day
pupils, including Ixiys and girl. Parents
are earnestly rcqiioHtcd to enter thoir
children ntthoopunhigof tho first soHflon.
An nhsonco of more than two weeks dur-
ing tho scholastic your, will interfere
with tho conferring of certificates uud
mednls. Tho music uud art departments
furnish all the essentials for advanced
study. ProBpcctus Mint free on applica-
tion. 2 lin

University of Oregon,

Tuition I'ree.
First term begins SopU 18, 1800.

Excellent coursos In Anolont and
Modorn Languages, Hclmicof, Matho-inutlo- H

otc. Gad nates from tho tenth
grade and from ull accredited schools
admitted without exauilnatlon.

Studnnts not fully prepared to enter,
cuu tako studios In which thoy nro
dcllclent, In tho Kugotio City High

J School.
For ontalogiiasand further In forma-lion- ,

address tho I'roaldont or Hon. J.
J. alton, Sec. Kugeno, Oregon.

8 1 7w ood dly

The Intor-Sta- to University System
of Musical Instruotlon.

U. II. BCOTr. D. M. I'HHHIDKXT

A Mattes! (iirtie UsutatkHi wtiM U
IttmMbt (w ufmifft IU ! Ml bHlrU
SHtTUa IMUin Ujf UiaataADiis. BMOIktfuK IMtr
tHm twenty a4UM.

Fur lias Ufinl r
1'splU rPrifMi TMarkor

At IfoMa.
BMUTM MmoiJtkTIO fKAH.

Cftl6auUM uratabwl IfWU rciMHllr sltkc
tM. U.UIatbiH.

IU4littl f ! fteli hi UUll
In tiumt iuau

WaUii (tar U.
HITA AXllWIH-Wll.yMA-

awl Umalft yf tka rVellr
Hi uJm on rir nMusi iisBK uwM

(hm nt Vwm tilMM )Mifl fwr 4 ol pla J fs lu
plan qaartsi.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
The underacted will rsajeiv, at hi

oWiein AilMiiiy, Or , Hsulwl M HHtll
(HiiUsiiiUr 8th. ma, at Um Umr of 1

u'l-W- p. hi. for Use building id two
cv lander jaiers under the (JreMi Perry
LVilte, over tJe iiaHtiaiM river near
Jefferson. Oregon.

Itan ami fur M work
an U mmm at Uw otftew of tlw clerk of
Mark county, dm at mj $ Ih Alu- -

TUe joint Mntrt of 5 la rion awl I4nu
cMMitM Man it- - right to refwt any
aiwl ail l'i M..id in the mmr Wihat
Wlllfe tXftc'll"! the cu. t--ul lafclJer
om award 4 i.tr. t

HUSM ltI'.TI:l:r
S414! inn i I i.i. l .uy r

fyG iw$Sy&f lit kS aaf aaV ftH I al LaT allm LaTj

for Bnfants and
T'to Kind Yoti liuvo Always Dotiirlit 1ms borno tlio filprnn-ttu- v

of CIuis. 31. Flotoltop, nnd 1ms been ntndo under lil.t
porsonul suiic.rvlslon for over 30 yours. Allow no ono
to dcoeivo jott in this. Counterfeits. Imitations and
,,Jttst-HS-aro(i- d, uro but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Kxnorleuco ntrnlnst Kxpcrlinent.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

X&PM&&t
In Use For Over 30 Years.

rut enTiu (aawif, ,t nt, tinmiim citt,

fT$) A SS3v

B'fliiifii,. iO CvRitnr

WMWMaHaWMaaMaaaaaVnMMWISaWaVMaaM'aw

THEY ALL WANTED IT!!
You sre tlicy tliouclit the bicycle In the

window, was the only one we nail. Th'ie
were plenty tnor Inside however, mt n
old'cmoueeact.. --Wetsufil vououtats?

WITH A

RflWPORD,
LEIELAND,
RESCENT.

iivu.ih'
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Like a of

perfect satisfaction emanates from
ovory shirt front, collar and cuff,
that is laundered hero. Our lino
laundry work Is boyoml

anyone in Salem, and wo
cannot help hut feel proud of it.
You when you seo per-
fect color and unish that wo lay on
them when you bring them here.

Salem
COLON HI. J. 0I.M8TKI), I'ltOlMt.

Phono 411, 2.'I0 Street

Best and linc of
in the Gtty(

V

Car load
Direct from

Wo

t v in t

s: PIIONK 1611

Water Prolongs Your Life,

If your house is supplied with a Hath It ought to lm.
I will muko tho iron Tank, put in tho Tub, the
host of and do ull kinds of tin work. Cull and
nsk for estimates.

BURROUGHS
10:i UTA'PlfisBTItKKT

l'.;khood restored

competi-
tion

Steam

largest

gulvaiiheod
Plumbing,

rt. 5tmii',4 vlt.wr
n.i-HIm- : Tina wonderfuliculy Kuurantf I ! r .0 1 narvoua i'wiki. aiufli as Wtjlc

Msuiiiry. Miutwul. Nightly llinlv
NvrvouanckS, Um of iowcr in Oeneratlc Ulirsns, rausnl

tiyyoulhful crtora, exeeie uh nf Uliuulutils which trait to
Infirmity or Insanity. Cun lie eariled in vest ockt. Iiuiptr
box, 6 fbr Is, liy man iieiald. CueuUr Iree. All tlruBx' Take
no oilier. Mauulaciurcl Uy the t'csu

Iiuc-Uiivi- Inii Co. dlatrlbutlDK SKtnts.
TUIUO AND VAMIIIIXliTH., ItlttTtAMn. OKEOOK.

von sal is v i. r. irnv, sal em,

POSTOFFICE STABLES.
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by

too. tho

not

sums,

rates gWon to men.
Privfa made Uiali points at all hours, (lire in avail aiiii;fiatliflcl. I'hfnie 191.

GROCERS TO

for

Children.

Signaturo

Sunshine

Laundry,

Bicycles

shipments
Factory

PRICES: !i.10

have.,..

Udbl VlK
R,M,WADEdCO.

T. S.

IHuli'ilVMLirulliiak"at

McJlcliieCo.,l'srl.l'rncc.

oiiisuon.ii

THE OLD

Special Commercial

NOT

02 KKItltY HT HAM'.M, OK.

J. J. FIDLER, proprietor.
Horse Hoarded by tho

Week or Month.

Hlundlnu Ton in h, lfo,
Slnnle lOu,

THE PRESIDENT,

SSfcESSi iiHttiiniuuy
by

114 iiiImm fruin

atuto wrtnh Mv hik! atatM dtplouias i'.n

M'Jt nr Ak-- ki l) j u.k, Ml Aiitfcl, Urt

But Grocers to the People.
We keep in Stock u full Variety

ofJProvisions, Groceries and Fruit.
Anything and everything you naatL

At prices to compete, call and" compare,

HARRITT Si LAmRBNCB
01, li VOHTOrVlUK OlirXJHItY,

Ml. flng?I College
Itetom, 40 wlltsTfrom 1'orUawI.) Sum.wtK ami Thumhwh Ootutaaas I'rawratory
IJUftitrr. tieaautllU!. CIsuMiaiul. Noriuul. OoiiilHMrciul. Ml'KCUL CoUHSIW ill Matll

Ita, 6rvtyifw, Oivil aknkse, Fmurti, auriuaH, ljjlj. ItalUu
rilwwl,TyrrWHKnHranI. $!. A ijHal aiaw U nravldod or sstju

it wftttwaikKUHtQl Inrm laUbr. wlili UHtwiHU 111 fall and lnavo utly lu
prMju. AaadJHi siaiui frtiiw

furnd HnA fatakHH. AihlrnM,
Tuk Vuiuuiwr

Gleam

will,

Liberty

Day,

Horse

OoiHitwtjHil

DrawiHir,

INTBn-STAT- B

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Associate Teacher Western Conserva-

tory, Kansas City, Mo., representing
the Inter-stal- e System, at Salem, Ore.
Over First National Hank. Residence
376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to

to J.
SONKKMSWfM

WANTED.
New today auvoruaetnenta tour Hues

or losa In Uda column 'nsoitod Uuoo
Umea for 33 obi, SO eta it weok, $1
por rnontlt. All over lour llnoa at
a mo rate.

TKNT8 8 ox duck tents, full roped and
well mado, for sale by 0. Dilliriun.
Ho sure mid see him boforo bnyltm.
Alto a linn lino of baby carriages. 210
Commercial street. g-- 3t

WOOD. I will nccont notno oak nnd flr
wchmI on tuition in Capital IliisincsH
coIIcko. Call nt onco.on V. I. Stnloy,
at Capital lUisinoss college, foro-noon- s.

lw

rOUSALU. On tho const 108 acres
mostly bcAvcrdain; partly lmnrovod
Biiltnblo for Browing onions, potntoos,
hay, etc. l.nrgo outrango; handy to
shipping point cheap freights. Marlon
UllDIC, WUKIpOU, Oro. 8 'i'i 4tt

GOATS WANTKI). I will pay top price
for 15 or twenty young goats (nannioH)
Frank 0. linker, Portland Oregon.

8 2'J ikl lw

LOST DOC1.- -A lino Hlack Simnlol fol-

lowed Dr.Motthomo from Neport. The
Dr. has thu dog and wtll express tho
animal to its owner, if tho express and
advertising In propuid. 8 21 lit

WANTHD.-- A good cook at tho Cottage
hotel at once.

1011 BALK. 02 aeor farm. Hltuated
Ju iiillo east of Hheridau, Or., 011

county road: good room house,
woodshed, well of water, now bom,
henhouse, largo family orchard,
(bearing) good spring water in pasture
of 15 acres, balance in crop, price f

11,000 cash, balnnco time, a bar-
gain if taken in .10 days, for mora In-

formation call or write to ownorjon
place. L. 11. Murray, Sheridan, Or-

egon. - 8 17 lmt
LOST. Lady's straw hamper with ono

strap, between Salem and 1'olu,
Leave at this olllco formiitablo reward.

8 11 tt

WANTKI). lluyors for now mountain
liuukH, platform wagons, buggies
eastern or home made. Also Severn
second hand wagons, strong, uselii
uud cheap. Call and sou them at the
Salem carriage factory, IIWI Commer-
cial stieet, Wernor Kcnnell. 1 tf

WANTKI). Men to cut. or split or haul
wood. Wo will pay fiO.cuntH for split-
ting. Cash every week If wanted,
Salem Fuel Co., room 111, ovur Hush
bank. B;8 tf

WANTKI). WhVat, oats and barley,
hags furnished. Get our prices In)-fo- ro

you sell. Olllco on Court ntreet
rear of Dalrymplo's store; warohoutm
Ijibor Kxchaugo building, Tlllnou.
llartlott Grain Co. 8-- 7 tt

FoIThALB -- Gooil d7y vootT,ih)ilvo rod
to any jmrl of tho city. Price reason-
able. Iahiyo orders with Harrltt k
Jjiwronco or Farmers' Food yard High,
street.

hluVULIO 1'ATH- -lf your bloyclo
needs repairs bring It In, wo havo
tho skill und stock to keep It In llrut
class condition. Wo carry it full
lino of sundries and innko a spcclul
Ity of cnauicllng-couiou- nd huo us.
wo satisfy our patrons. Ourtluor &
White, 288 LlboiLy sticot. Holuiaii'u
block, noxt door to stcaui laundry.
Phono 2855.

ilOUHK OLKANKIW Itowombor
that tho best and cheapest carpet
paper Is the heavy felt paper sold
UtTlIKJOlJItNALOfllCO. 20-i- f

I Ws-s- saI KA?rt r,Hrk2.

A Sliowcr of Comfort
In warm weather you tan tako any tliuo
you fool disM)sod when your butliroom
Is llttiNl up in niodcrn stylo, with a good
shower apparatus, porcelain lined tub
and good closet. Do uwuy with your
itutliiuaUid old tub uud wash bowl, and
lotus put you in Improved military
plumbing worthy of tho times.

BARR&PETZEL
114 COMMKMLlAL STKKKT.

Telephone No. 3371

CURE YOURSELF!
I m Urn U tut riSualur'

iiMimiifM. iiiilimiiwrknjfVi(i m !. wl i.nuiuws uf wkMalUfrifrv ciM.il M .,( utuiuUS kHtUlblKkf.
" - MhUlt4 I'lluUw. H'I A XtrW- -

fr7ilt.Hlii0x(u. CO. " rvm
Mull ay i.THwaj.a.a.
r anl Ih UIii nmr.bbW. JU . hmi, i.m1-I- . fr

11 1.1, ur s uiiImi, ii.n,
fimMUr av.il iw liw

RED FRONT LIVERY

PJrstlass Feed and Hoarding
stables,

HUiCOMUKIlOIAI. KritHKT.
.HALKM, OUR.

Wm ULLREY, Prop.

Bcsi Fig, for Comatcrcial Men
HubUa in miuo biik IUt) Wlllanwtto.

jrHafe teams uud wunforlable rlui
for ladles and rumlly drlylnif a apn
ully. Ilorsoa iK'iided by day, waKs
or month anil bt of aatHfaotloif
guarantctd. At,

atocK Up.

Whether you art about to hurvoxt
ywir whtMttor uro inuklng yonrpIauH to
yuthurytrtir ItojH, V'ou will iiod argHl
aupply d provisions mid grQorttTii us
ktpt l'-- BJ.U Uruuwui A Kagiiu.

Hllo o.d
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